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: No. 12PKAHLSTRUKT ,

> Delivered by Carrier In any part of the City ,

. II.V. . TILTON - MANAOUK-

.TKLF.I'HONKSi
.

I fluslucs.s Office, N k 43-

.Kdltor.
.

. No. tf ) .

JIK.W10X.-
N.

.

. Y. P. Co.
Council Uluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 204 Hnpp blooit-

.If

.

you want water In your yard or house ,

po to Hlxby'9 , 'WJ Morrlam block.
Vat.tcdgood girl for general house work

Mrs. H. W. Tllton , 5UT Fifth avenue.-

J.

.

. J. Wright , ono of the Insntio patients in-

St. . Hot-mini's hospital , died yesterday noon
of apoplexy. Helms been In.poor health for
some tlmo past and about three weeks ago ho
was removed from the Insane department to
the hospital proper for mcdicai tioatmcnt.
Ills death was very sudden. The body was
taken to the residence of the daughter of the
dead man , who lives at iM: ) .' Seventeenth
avenue , where the funeral will bo held.-

Til
.

Presbyterian social union will bo enter-
tained

¬

tomorrow evening at the re.sldi'iiro of-
C. . II. Judson. !! () ( ! Fifth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. W. T. Attloy snd Miss Anna F. Bain ,

both of Polo , 111. , wore married hint Thurs-
day evening at St. Francis Xnvlor's' church.
After the woddlng n reception was held at
the homo of the brides sister , Mrs , 1) . J.
O'rvelll.-

Marv
' .

, wife of Chalmers Lyon , formerly
Mary 15. Kirklnnd , died yesterday morning
nt li:3l: ( o'clock of heart fnllnni , aged twenty
years , at her late residence , ( Wl Mill street.
The deceased wns 111 for live months. I'ho
notice of the funeral will bo given later.

Joseph Cramer , an old soldier , was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Olllcer Uoyle. Ho
was trying the back doors of the business
houses on Upper Broadway , hunting for a
well known butcher , of whom he said ho
wanted to get a glass of beer. Ills strange
actions terrified sorno of the neighbor!' , and
they notified the olncor and requested him to
arrest him on the charge of infinity , lie
was taken to Iho police station , where ho bc-
came violent , nnd It tool : the combined
strength of Oftlcor Uoylo and Deputy Mar-
shal

¬

Fowler to keep him from doing some
Uamngo. Cramer is an old soldier und lives
on Harrison street. He has nuver been con-

sidered
¬

Insane , although his nct'ons' have
always been odd. Ho will be given an exam-
ination

¬

by Or. F. S. Thomas this morning.
About llvo o'clock yesterday afternoon a

west bound motor with two trailers attached
attempted to cross the bridge. The load
proved to bo too heavy , and a fuse was blown
out. The train wns laid up, nnd for about
half an hour there was no travel on the
bridge cither way , except the traveling done
by the passengers who had to walk homo.

The Iodgo light gunrds held an election
Saturday evening for the purpose of select-
ing

¬

a colonel for the regiment. Colonel G.-

II.
.

. Custlo of Shenandoah received 11 votes
and E. Aitchison , who wns formerly con-

nected
¬

with the company , received It ) . All
the other companies in the regiment held
elections at the satno time, and the votes of
all will bo counted up in deciding who is the
successful candidate.-

P.
.

. 1C. Spencer wns arrested last evening on-
n charge of having stolen $1 from a colored
man named Koss Anderson. Spencer claims
that ho was fooling with the negro , and
touched his hand while it held the money ,

but ho stales that the money was taken by n
colored friend of Anderson's. The case will
bo Investigated this morning in police court.-

T
.

e Steens nnd Prof.iinxlo concluded
their Council Bluffs engagement last night
before as deliirhtod an nudicner ns ever as-
sembled

¬

in the Broadway theater. Their ex-
pose

¬

of alleged spiritual manifestations was
.so exquisitely clear cut and clean that even
the spiritualists present were obltpcd to nd-
their faith was seriously shaken in their tra-
ditional

¬

beliefs. Miidnni Steen's wonderful
achfbvQinonts in mind-rending completely
mystllle'd all , nnd the ' spiritualists
present ,

' ftevernl of whom were on-

stage tiprtii . the Invitation of the
Stens and Prof. Znnzio upon it is as-

suflKiotifi evidence that Mrs. Steen wns a-

nudumf} ! and" clairvoyant of wonderful
rower. "Prof. Xni .io's achievements in the
black art were equal to Hermann's best. The
company appears at the Boyd In Omaha on
next Saturday and Sunday nights , nnd it Is
certain that a largo number of Council
Bluffs people will go over to hoar thorn
ngaln.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury , dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Gr.md hotel. Telephone 145. High
gradd work a specialty.

Picnic at Manhattan bench Lake Mannwa ;

peed fishing , fine bathing nncCboating ; plenty
ofshado ; best place for camping out parties.
Try it.-

v

.

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
*JuKt thirty days ; 4SU tons , H. L. Carmanco-
rpcr

, -
Pearl and 5th avenue-

.I'K

.

US OX.IL I1. tKAG 11,1'IIS. .

Mrs. V. Jennings has gone to Buffalo
N. Y. , to attend the funeral of n brother.-

G.

.

. H. Ferguson nnd family leave today for
Karling , where they will make their resi-
donee. .

City Auditor.I. C. Lnngo started yesterday
for Keokuk , to testify in a case in the United

" States court.-

Ml.ss
.

Mamlo Oliver has nccopted a position
ns soprano in the Westminster Presbyterian
church of Oinahn.-

MUs
.

Jennlo McLachlan of Colorado is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. II. S. Bubhtx, on
Washington avenue.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. K. Butterworth of Mish-
nwnkn

-

, Ind , , nro in the city , the guests of-
Mr. . and Mrs. C. U. Judson ,

F. II. Keys left for Colfax Saturday night.-
Ho will spend n couple of weeks there , after
which ho will go west to recover his health.-

D.

.

. K. Gleason has gone west , where he will
make an extensive tour In the interests of
the Kotnil MorjhdHts' protective association.-
Ho

.
will visit Denver , San Francisco , Sacru-

mento
-

and other points.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
household goods of Mnndel & Klein , Council
BlnlTs. Prices very low ; frelirht prepaid to
your city.

The finest line of spring nnd summer
goods , most export workman , Is what you
llnd nt Keller's , the tailor , 310 Broadway-

.DiMiioer.itio

.

Primaries.
The democrats hold their primaries in the

various ward ! Saturday night for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

, which will bo hold at the county
-court house iioxt Wednesday morning nt 1-

1o'clock. . The following wore the delegates
elected :

First Ward V. Jennings , G. K. Wheeler ,
K. Knln , J. Wlekham , B. J. Kiddle , C. M-

.Mnynard
.

, F. A. Bixby , John Clausen and
Peter Peterson.

Second T. Wlilttlotiov , William
Groneweg , Thomas Bowman , J. .i ! StowKt-t ,
W. H. Kcphner, Ci. A. Holmes , Jnmcs-
Mlthen , George A. Klchmoml , Thomas
Mnloney , O. H. Lucas , Gus Larson nnd M.-

F.
.

. Kohrer.
Third B. Wadsworth , F. W.

Spotimm , J. J. Fralnoy. Charles Grt'gorv ,
W. II. Thomas , Ummoi Tinloy and Anton
Kink.

Fourth H. M. Pusey , J K
niolrlch , J. J. Shoa.G. A. Koblnson , C. Woa-
lov.

-
. J. i. Lutx , F. Trimble.

Fifth Ward-S. T. McAteo , 1. G. 1 ipton ,
M. Callughan , William U , Morris , P. Mc-
Ilenry

-

, J. K. Cooper , O. S. Chllds and J.
Cuslck.-

Mnr

.

nourlclus , inuslo tonchor , removed to-
Kts llroadwuy , over U. Ii. nmslo company-

.Nollio

.

lor Hills.-
Mvvou's

.

Orrti-n , TOWN pJKF. MANVW.V-
In. . , Juno I' ', IbUl. Sealed proposals will ho
received by the undersigned nt his. oftlco up
to noon , Juno "0 , IbUI , for Improvements to Uo
made in said town for the purpose of protect-
ing

¬

the wutoi-s of said lake und for protecting
the property of the Inhuhltants of said town.

Said linprovunionts uro to bo tnudo In uc-
cordiinco

-

with protlli's , plans and specillca-
lions on tlio ut my ofllco or nt the olllco of-
.liaison. it Cook , civil cnilncei-s , U'JS Broad-

iiy
-

, Oounoil lilulVs. R U. Hnr.n , .Mtiyur.

Union Park races , Omaha and Council
DlulTs , .lunoYM' ' . t-I.OOO ; Sept. 8-11 , $ofiOO',
Oct. SOiM1,000. . For programme :! address

ut Urowu , suc'y. , Mcrcuauu1 Uotcl, Ouiuha.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

How Children's' Day Waa Observed in the
Churches Yesterday.-

ODDFELLOWS'

.

' MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

Sermon liy n Kent Hey I'rcnohnr-
Krult {Jrowors * Il tiitict| A Lake

Mnnnu'ii Dentil ol' nil
IIIHHIIC Patient ,

Children day was observed In many of the
churches yesterday. The wuathor Kept
many of the white dresses nt homo , but It
could not innr the pleasure which the llttlo
ones full In this always populnr nccaslon
Special service wore hold by the Uroadvvn-
yMolhodlit church in the Mnsonlo teniplo.
The room was beautifully decorated with
flowers , and on the stnRC , supported by four
small treestood n canopy buried In wreathes.-

On
.

thu canopy were el ht hoolts for the
letters of the word "Uell lon , " which were
brought out and huti (.' in plnco by elRht youlii :

peopto in a special uxurclsc. Miss Osborno
represented the " ( Jucon of Hellion" and the
1'curl Gatherers were represented by tno fol-

lowing
¬

younjf pcoplu : " Uichteousness , "
Mary Mtilholltuid ; "Kducatlon , " .losenh
Knoll * ; "Love. " Mlttio 1'ilo : Industry , "
Ulnneho Urowu ; "Gentleness , " Cc-lln licit ;

"tiinooMiro , " Miss NIlus ; "Obedience , "
Charles Tulli-ys ; "Xuznretli , " K. E. Wlatt.-

At
.

the I'lX's'ljytcrian cliuroU the platform
was u mass of beautiful ( lowers. The .Sun ¬

day srhucl met In the parlors and marched
into the audience room to the .strains of Sul-
livan's

¬

"Onwurd , Christian Soldier , " sung
bv the choir. After the school hail assem-
bled

¬

a special exeirlso was gone through
with con&UtliiK of music by the school ,

recitations by the little ones , and an address
by the pastor , Hey. S. 1helps. The rite of
baptism was administered to two children.-

At
.

the Herean Itnptlst church In the morn-
ing

¬

u sermon was pretier-ed appropriateto
the occasion by the p.istor , Hev. T. S. Thick-
stun , from Urn text , "Let no man despise
thy youth.1 'Jn the evening the children of
lee Hunduy school tool: complete charge of
the exercises. Dialogues , recitations and
songs made up n very interostiiih' programme-
and the house was crowded.

The first impression on entering the Con-

Krej'iitional
-

cliuivh yesterday wis that the
llorul decoration's must have caused an un-

usual
¬

expenditure of labor and money.
Close inspection showed that much of the
plefislnp effect was duo to the Ingenuity
of Miss Ida Wallace and Miss Winnie Croft ,

the voutif. ; Indies who took charge of the dec ¬

orations. ' Common blossoms atid ferns were
so combined with a few rare flowers as to
( 'ive n wonderfully pleasing effect-
.1'romlnent

.

among the decorations was n
large cross made of white catalpa blossoms
with n border of yellow pnnsies. The
cross rested upon n high mount on which
ferns and plants were arranged gracefully.
The services were appropriate to the day.
The Sunday school gave n pleasing pro ¬

gramme. Among the most pleasing recita-
tions

¬

was onO by little Olive Vosjwinkle ,

also one by Bcllo Stuart and others. Seven
children were christened. Kov. Mr. Crofts
gave an appropriate address.

SKCO.NOVKHK

Of the Great Jiini" Sale at llic Itostoii
Store , O .illicit Itliill'M , la.

The success attending our Juno sale has
been most encouraging niid bojond our ex-

pectations.
¬

. For the coming week we will
offer still greater bargains. Below wo quote
u few of the following specialties :

Me cheviot stripes , nil wool , .Tie.
150 lirillinntincs nil colors , : ) lc a yard.-

Wc
.

) hrlllinntlno * , over Hi shades , full -10

inches , reduced to ! ! ''Jc.
Brocade brillianUncsJc , worth li'Jc.
See special bargains in brilliantmes marked

! ) c , Il'.lc' , 4 ! o, 5Uc ; bur $1 quality , 7rjac. '

Ladies' vests Te , 4 for Sf c-

.Ladies'
.

shaped vests I2'2' ( ; .

Ludios' fancy vests insiilt and lisle'J.lc.
Fast black hose fie and lOc , .' ) forl"ic.!

Our ITo black hose for 12)4) a-

KeRulur made hose in black balbriggan
sold forirC , reduced to lUc-

.Wo
.

five different lines in ladles'
blacU hose at 'J5c-

.USineh
.

(JoluinblasultiiigS c, regular 13-

goods.
} c

.

Plain and striped hlack organdies ta yards
for $1.00-

.Lonsdalo
.

and other mattes muslin sold for
lOc , now 7c.

1 case heavy largo crochet quilts worth
Sl.l'.l' , for !Hc.)

Turkey red napkins , 42c a do.en-
.Ladies'

.

nainsook shirt waists r Sc, sold for
.r

c.Ladies'blaclc sateen shirt waists , pleated ,

for 1.X( ) .

See bargains in white flouncings , full 40
inches wide , at45e , f h ; . up to $ l.a. aynrd.-

Hluck
.

ombroidcred llaunciiips. guaranteed
fast colors , from ! Mo to § l.lu) a yard.

Outing flannel shirts , S''e , Ulic , IWc.

Extra largo shirts In good quality , fiOc nnd
r.ho.Hoys' waists , IS'.j'c' , 'Tc , 0c. 'tOc , r.O-

c.Uents'
.

hose , So , lOc , l'Jac) and Ifie , seamless
goods.

Just , received .
" 00 parasols and sun umbrel-

las
¬

, the latest novoltioin the market and bv
far the best vnluo ever shown , in oxydlxecl
handles , inlaid pourl , gold plated , rings ,
crooks , etc.'o call special attention to
throe leading numbers ut 1.10 , $ . ( M and
ft.OO.: ' See show window.

BOSTON STOIIK ,
Council Blurts , In-

.A

.

Henl I5oy I'ronclior.
Preachers , who like Harrison the Evange-

list
¬

, continue to bo advertised as "boy"
preachers , oven after the hair is sprinkled
with gray , and the visage marked "by wrin-
kles

¬

, rather shaken the confidence of the
wary public , which looks with doubt at any
church announcement which makes luvenilo
oratory a drawing curd.-

A
.

boy preacher was announced to occupy
the pulpit of the Christian church on Broad-
way

¬

yesterday. It was a real boy this time.-
Ho

.

is an Iowa product , ills name is Charles
Moarison and his age sixteen. His homo is-

nt lied Oak , where his father is pastor of the
Christian church so that the boy is to the
pulpit born. The church was crowded , every
sent ucing taken-

."Klder1
.

Morrison for such ho Is In title ,

thouuh but a boy In years chose as his text
several verses In the sixth chapter of the
Ephcslans , his discourse centering mainly
about the words , "Put on the whole armor of-
Uod. . "

Ho laid n half sheet of notes on the open
blblew and proceeded with uls task qulto-
deliberately. . It was evident that ho was not
depending on any manuscript , and that he
was not playing the parrot by repeating
words committed to memory. The frame-
work of his sermon was simple. There was
no attempt nt flourishes ami us n whole It
was n wonderful sent on for n boy.

The sixteen-year-old elder called attention
In thu first place to the necessity of having
Christian strength. Christianity was a
growth , and as babes forsook milk for meat ,

so the Christian shuil speedily grow Into the
full use of powers. It was necessary to put
on the whole nrmor. The Christian shall
not only bo on the defensive, but
offensive. Ho should not only wield the
sword , hut shall wear the breastplate.

Not only should all the armor bo put on , but
It should uo used. The armor was not for
mere dress parade but for action.-

In
.

cloilnp ho spolto of the rewards of the
Christian soldier. The man who fought for his
nntlvo land did so hccauso ho loved his country
So with the Christian soldier. Ono reward
was that which cnmo from his lovu for God
and the truth -tho consciousness of duty
well done. This was a erout reward of Itself.
There were other rewards , though -thoao be-
longing

¬

to iho uernnl rest which Is prepared
for all the < o who remain true to the end.

The preacher with his brother , a few years
older , sang u very pleasing duct. They had
good voices , which blend nicely , and thev are
capable of using the gospel hymns with much
effect. _

For the openli.g of < ho Hotel Colfax the
Hock Islam ! will roll round trip tickets Juno
lit-id , good to return on the ITtti , at ono and
one-third fare.

.Memorial.-
An

.

Interesting service was held yesterday
afternoon in the Oddfellows' hah In memory
of tUo deceased members Q lug lodges of

this city Besides the members of the lodges ,

there were many outsiders present , D. C-

.lllooincr
.

, P. O. . presided. After an opening
address by Mr. Bloomer a devotional exor-
cise

¬

was led by Past Grand L. C. Huff ,

after which memorial orations were deliv-

ered
¬

by different members , ono from
each lodce. Each oration was proceeded by
the reading of the roll of deceased members
by Miss Hnrbarn Anderson , secretary. The
orations consisted mainly of. references to the
lives of deceased comrade ] nnd wore very In-

teresting.
¬

. The following wore the orators
for the different lodges : Council Bluffs , No.
4 ! . O. (J. Hloomor , Humboldt , No. lit , John
Sehlckotnnz ; Council Bluffs , N'o. 3 , degree of-
KobeKnli , Miss Iflttlo Whlto : Hnwkcyo , No.-

14S
.

, J.M. Matthews ; memorial address in gen-

eral
¬

, Kov. S. Alexander. The programme
was Interspersed with excellent music , suit-
iiblo

-
for the occasion , furnished by the choir

of the Trinity Methodist church , consisting
of Miss Lillian Huff nnd Mrs. McCargnr nnd-
Messrs. . 1. W. GechriiiR nnd John Sylvester ,

with Miss Cnrnlu Alexander nt the organ.-
Vornio

.

and Ethel Witter also played some
selections on the clarinet nnd piano , which
were well received.-

Col

.

fa v Siriiis| null Itcliirn.
The Hotel Colfax at Colfnx Springs , la. ,

will bo open for business Juno 10. On that
date the Itoclt Island will commence the sale
of special excursion tickets from Council
Bluffs and other local points , good to return
on or before October. ) ! .

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , f 33 H'wny-

At Ijiiko Maniuvn.
There wore largo crowds at Lake Mannwa

yesterday , especially during the afternoon
and evening. It was the first real pleasant
Sunday since the openlngof the season , The
hotel and all the pleasure resorts nt the lake
were filled with a multitudeof pleasure
seekers. Dalboy's band govo a concert in
the pavilion from II to ( I o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

nnd from 8 untlll 11 in the evening.
There Is a line stage of water , nnd all the
steamers on the lake were running. The
stiff made excellent sailing and every
craft that could carry n sail was skimming
before the wind.

Manager Whiting of the hotel is very
proud of the improvements that have been
made In the building and the grounds nnd
challenges any summer resort In nho west to
show nicer and more comfortable accommo-
dations.

¬

.

The Mnnhattcn bench people are keeping
up with the procession on the opposite sldo-
of the lako. They nro spending several
thousand dollars In permanent improvements.
Some of this work Is of such n nature
that it will require mouths to com-
plete , but the buildings , dancing pa-

villions
-

, water toboggan slides , etc. , are re-
ceiving

¬

the linishi'Jir touches. The bath
housed wore well patronized ycstorday and
tha surf that rolls upon the splendid sandy
bench was black with bathers.

The electric light people have completed
their lines to the hotel and pavilion on the
north side and by the piiddlo of the week
that portion of the resort will be brilliantly
Illuminated by 2,000 candle power arc lights.
Another week will see the lake prepared to
take care of any sided multitudes that may

'come.

Try Duquette & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious-

.Morgan's

.

prices for fnrnitu o on install-
ment

¬

plan lower than any other house in city.

Notice ot AHsijrmnc'iit for Benefit ol-

Creditors. .

Notice is hereby given ns required by sec-
tion

¬

'Jllll , Miller's code ISS'J. that the Judd #
Wells company , n corporation whose princi-
pal

¬

placoof business was in the city of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , In. , did on the 'JTth day of May ,
1801 , makb an assignment of nil of their prop-
erty

¬

and effects to the undersigned for the
benefit of their creditors and that all claims
against said Judd & Wells company must bo
filed with the undersigned , properly verified ,

within ninety days from the date thereof.
Dated ut Council Bluffs , 1st. , this Oth day

of Juno , 1891. W. II. ICN'iu-uini ,

Assignee of the Judd ft Wells Co-
.FllANK

.

Tltl.MIII.n ,

Attorney for assignee.

Pleasant Time at Glcinvood.
About twenty members of the Pottowat-

tomio
-

County Fruit Growers and Gardners
association with their wives accepted an in-

vitation
¬

last Saturday , which had boon ex-

tended
¬

by the Mills County Horticultural
society to attend , a strawberry feitival at-

Glcenwood. . The day was perfect and a
royal tlmo was onloyed by nil. At the depot
the party was met by leading citizens
with carriages , and after dinner nt
the hotel was shown over the
magnificent fruit farm of John F. Stone,

which embraces at present a section of land ;

Mr. Hecord's 100 acres of fruit , Mr. William's
120 acres , and other farms of smaller pro ¬

portion. At 3 o'clock lunch was served nt
the court house which consisted of delicious
strawberries , ice cream and coku , The feast
over, President IColley of thu Mills county
association teen the chair and calling the
largo assembly to order announced the
toasts and responses which wore ns follows :

"Tho BIuo Grass Tongue , " A. S. Ponham ;

"Willis County , " John Y. Stone ; "The
Farmer and His Wife , " .T. J. Stoadman ;

"Railroads', " B. F. Clayton ; "Tho Floral
Palace , " L. A. Casper ; "Old Settlers. " D.
13. Clark ; 'Southwestern Iowa , " W. 1.
Davenport : "Our Guests , " S. Gillilaud.-

A
.

resolution was offered and adopted bv
the Pottawattamio.county delegation thank-
ing

¬

the Wills eJunty society for tno invita-
tion

¬

extended to Pottnwnttamio county and
for the hospitality enjoyed , after which the
guests took their departure.

Great millinery removal sale nt the Louis'
Masonic block , commencing this week , Must
bo sold before chancing location.

Gasoline and oil ; coos , wood nnd coal :

prompt delivery. L. G. Knotts , 24 Main ,
telephone 203.-

AVI11

.

Keep the Present Site.-
A

.
meeting was held in the First Baptist

church last Saturday evening for the pur-
pose

¬

of making definite arrangements as to
the slto upon which the now cdoflco of the
organization shall bo built. Propositions
were submitted wore submitted from the
owners of some of the lots which the ebiireh
has been considering , but after mnturo de-
liberation

¬

it was decided to reject them all
and build on the present Ma. The action is
final , nnd steps will be taken at once toward
securing n purchaser for the old building.

Dastardly Attempt ol' Human Fiends
10 Illmv Up an Iowa Store.-

CHIUK
.

Kinns la. , Juno 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BIX.As] ono of the em-

ployes ol Dencko & Y otter's , dealers In dry
goods , was closing up the store last night ho
heard a sound nt thu rear door. On
Investigation ho discovered n piece of Inch
nnd a half gas pipe made in the shape of a
dynamite bomb nnd from ono end protruded
n burning fuse. Ho succeeded In extinguish-
ing

¬

Iho tire bcfotc It exploded. The carols
shrouded In mystery and there Is no clue to
the perpetrators.

Now .MinlMor > r Finance.C-
ITV

.
OF MEXICO , Juno 14. [ By Pan Amor-

can Press 'via El Paso.j Bonlto Gome-
Farias was yestonlay appointed minister of-

li.nuco( tosuccosd Sonar M , Doublan , who
died at his country house near the City of
Alex Ice on May 0. Senor Farias to.ik the
oath of olllco at noon Ho has been director
of thu national debt , secretary of tno legation
nt Cordon and vice director of the Ken Del
Monte mining company. Hu Is the best in-
formed

¬

inur. in Mexico on financial questions
nnd whoso cleverness as n financier is
highly esteemed In Europe.-

Gosslor'sMoglo

.

Headache Wafers. Curesoll-
hcadccbcs in 2U minutes. At all dru gis-

B1'K.V 'in THK JVIIV ,

KlcviMi In Favor of Ar | iiiHlni; 'Cor-
poral

¬

Parkinson ol' Miiilcr.CI-

IBVKNNK
.

, Wye. , Juno H. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIF. HKK. I At midnight the dis-

trict
¬

court was adjourned until 9 o'clock
Monday morning. The Jury In the case of
Corporal Frunk li. Parkinson , charged with
the tnurdur ol 1'rlvuio Kay Buucr of the

Seventeenth Infantry , IWIng up to that hour
failed to agree. The riral b.illot taken showed
seven In favor of acquittal and five favoring
conviction. A second ballot taken at 10-

o'clock domonstnted tlmt with the exception
of one man nil the Jurors favored acquittal-
.Thocrtsowas

.

given totthtf Jury nt tl o'clock
this cvenlne. The evidence is purely cir-
cumstantial

¬

and there Is n great deal of sur-
prise

¬

that the Jury shoijld htwe taken so lone
to find a verdict. The iodu room has wen
thronged during the progress of the trial ,

nnd the general feeling Is that Parkinson Will
nnd should bo .icqnlttudt ) 1

Do Witt's Little Early Ijlscrs , best pil-

l.JIASHKtt

.

OX'tl

Troubles of n Fifteen.Year-Old Girl
at I'ntc'liognc , 11. I-

.P.miioorn
I.

, ! - J. . Jnno 14. Grace Kaynor-
Is only 11 ficon years old. She lives with her
parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. Knynor , at-

Patehogue. . She U the youngest child. For
some tlmo David Curtis , aged nineteen , who
lives near by. hits slyly pain nor attentions.-
Thu

.

girl has had the advantages of n good

homo , schooling and music lessons , nnd her
parents were much opposed to her keeping
company with Curtis , who is n hostler in the
employ of Stage Driver Overtoil. Curtis
chose the cover of darkness In which to pay
his attentions , often waiting for the girl In
secluded places. Ho was occasionally seen
by her parents , and at fast ho was forbidden
to como upon their promises or have any-
thing

¬

to do with their daughter.-
A

.

few days ago Mrs. Unyt.or hoard through
n friend In whom Grace had confided that the
girl was to oo married on Sunday evening
last. To prevent the marriage Mr. and Mrs-
.Unynor

.

kept strict watch over thn girl Sun-
day

¬

and took possession of her clothing. On
Tuesday , however , she got some clothes and
disappeared. Mrs. Curtis told Mrs. Kaynor
that Grace had gone to her brother , Charles
Kaynor, but she was frightened later oy a
search warrant into admitting that Grace
had gone to I. K. Dodge's pluco , three miles
north of here. Thu mother started for
Dodge's on Wednesday and on the way she
saw young Curtis , whom shuconfronted with ,

"You area thief. "
'Athlon" ho replied-

."Yes
.

; you stole my baby. "
Grace had heard of her mother's approach

nnd had concealed hoi-self in the woods near
by. Her mother returned homo without
her. That night Grace slept at Dodge's-
houso.

'

. On Thursday Charles Kaynor,
Grace's brother , went to Dodge's' and IOOK

her home.
Her father , to prevent her leaving homo

until his return that evening , placed a
small chum about her shoo top at the ankle
nnd fastened It to the floor. Grace from a
window complained of cruelty to a friend of
the Curtis family , who was passing by. Ho
lodged a complaint with Justice Carman ,

who sent n letter ns follows :

William fj. Knynor : Complaint has been
iimilo to me that jou hiivo your daughter
chained In her room and that she complains
that she is in torture and bus been beaten.
This ought not to bo , us you will ho liable for
cruul and Inhuman toiitiuciit , and 1 shall have
to take olllulnl notice of It. . II. OAII.MAN-

.On
.

receipt of the above letter Mrs. Kayner
said she intended to prevent if possible the
throatonco. calamity to their daughter , whom
she released but put a guard over. Dr. H.-

II.
.

. Terry has made aflldavtt after an examin-
ation

¬

that Grace received o injury either
from the chain or from the beating.

Curtis was arrested for abduction. His
examination has been adjourned until Wed-

nesday
¬

next before .justice Carman. The
Dodge and Curtis families have been sub-
poenaed

¬

us witnesses. . ( J'raco , who is now
ntliome , says she is through with Curtis , but
she is closely watched.

For Schlitz beer apply to K, K. Grotto
020 Furnum.

Al'tcr ( lie ( .in Millers.-
CnnAK

.

HUMPS , la. , Juno 14. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin. DUE. ] The temperance people
nro making another raid oh the saloons and
in the past few days nearly every saloon-
keeper

¬

has been scrveq with a warrant of-

arrest. . Some have pleaded guilty and paid
their lines. About thlrty-Hvo cnse.s hnvo not
yet been disposed ofbut they will bo at-

tended
¬

to the first of the week. Selling of
liquor goes on , however , the same as over.

Comes to Onuilia.-
Mr.

.

. Louis Heimrod telegraphed TUB Bun
ycstorday from St. Louis that Omaha had se-

cured
¬

the National Schutzonfest for 1693.

The choice of cities for the next tournament
lay between Omaha and Chicago. The
Oinahn delegation worked hard for the fost
and are exceedingly pleased over the de-
cision.

¬

.

Constipation poisons tno blood : DoWitt's'
Little Early Klsers euro Constipation. The
cnuscremovod the disease is eonc.

How Ho Trainil; His Horse.-
Tnck

.
, Schovnor , or , ns ho styles him-

self , "Poor Jack , " had a line young
liorso which wns shy of railroad trnins ,

says the Portland Oregoninn. Ho lp-

tormined
-

to break the horse of this
folly , and so , early ono morning1 , told his
man to take the horse out on South
Fourth street nnd hold him thcro while
iv train went by. The first thing that
came along was an engine and tender ,

bucking in from the summit. As
soon ns the hprso saw this
terrible object coming Ifo began to-

ioiii1 and try to get away , but the mnn
hold fast to him , and Sohevnor shouted
to him to hold on , and to keep the liorso-
there. . Just before the engine came by-

tlio frightened animal whirled out across
ono rail of the track and tried to pull
away from the driver who , with his feet
braced against the other rail , hold fast.
Neither would budge , so the louder
knocked the liorso dowtif ran over him
and killed him , while the man had a-

very narrow escape from going under
the wheels of the engine. The horse
was effectively cured of being scared at-
an engine , and the tender was soon
righted and started out looking for more
horses to train.-

In

.

a game at Kansas City last week Billy
O'Urien of Denver was presented with a sil-

ver
¬

pitcher and two goblets by members of
the fire department. Billy works In the tire
department during the winter months. The
present wns a very costly and n very hand-
some

-

on-

o.xt.n'H

.

of vKs'tEituA r.
Prince Hlsmnrck IB tiiilTcrlng from lumbago.-
At

.

Naples It Is thought that the eruption of-

VuKiivlus will assume vast proportions.-
A

.

barge convoying ' ." 01 convicts to Slbcrln-
.sanl ; In the Volga rlvuriit Nllna Noviigornd
and many ( it the convju.tyiiworo drowned.-

'iVIlllam
.

II. Cowan , ( cuY'illng for n G'hlcuKO-
houso. . committed suicide at Akron , U. . by
shooting hlmK'lf through the head with a re-

volver.
¬

. ' ' '
At Indianapolis 1ml. , .Josoiih A. Ponavnn , a

well known pa'-seiiKiT'Oondiictor , died fiom
Injuries caused by iha ''explos on of a guso-
llnu

-
lamp. I ,

Knrth tremors , soinm.mos of torrlfle vol-
canic

¬

force continuo ''In1 the Ylondn , Italy ,

district , threatening cpmiiloto destruction '
thu towns. lt-

.In
. <)

addition to thei| $ architectural Iron
worUurs announced toUJIHI, it slrlUu to I i.y In-

L'hleueo , 7uO metal workers huvo do .de I t ,

quit work. Iloth euH4rs''of| v.'orki'm are at-
it'inpUm ; to Mci'nro tlitKfeUht hour day and
jm'renhcd wanes. ,n ; i

The bo.ly of Aloxandur.'Pchnlcder' , who has
been in si iu from tiviinivllle , Ind. . slnuu-
Tucisdiiv. . was found In M1'1 river moored to a
boat and his throat cut from ear to oar. lie
has I ecu despondent TOV.a loni; time , and It Is
regarded as a CIIAO of suicide.

During mi ulternitln ! ! at 0 niton. O. , over a
broken puno of gluts ', lin uph lie , a saloon
keuper , almost Instantly killtd Uh.nt's I'' n-

drrson
-

( colored ) by a filow of his list. WIs-
U'liiiiiidi'd( in moy for the IU| M nnd I'lainn-d

that HunderKon u suultcd him with a rallioud-
spike. .

Inquiries Instituted by a I'arls tradq journal
In ovm four liiiiidii-d ulu'ut giowlni ; districts
n.ivo n-xiiltrd in iho compllut on ol a report
sitting forth ihtii thu total wheat crop of-

t'ruiui ) this iu.ir will amount tea lltllu over
half thu cr i | .

Alexander Sitnvnit WIIK klllod at Whltt'S-
town , Ind. . hy iu ii I'lirli'.v. The iintinel or-
iKlniited

-
about MI-HO IIO.IM' rt nt. Hot words

followed and I'arlo.v stubbed Stewart IIvo
turnIn tint bmiht. Stcunrl died ulinosl In-
Mintly.

-
. The murderer wan promptly ar-

nsicd.-
iliveraI

.

of the widows of DIO-.O killed In the
dlxuHtrous wreck at ti ( orgtilonn. hid. , last

Inter hnvo been oil'crt'd from M.UW to fs.Oo-
ocurh by way of i I'imiiirom si , but all have
lu'u-eu thu o Iff is und li.ivi Imll utcd tlmtl-
liu.v. will br.n1 suit lor Jlj.iuu r.a-li uiiiin > t
the IVnnvvUiHua road unless Letter utters uY-
utuudo fur vhuuv

EARLY NEBRASKA CAVALRY ,

How the Second Rogimsnt of Troopers Gains

Into Existence.

FRIGHTS CAUSED BY INDIAN RA'DS.

The Telegram ol' Aethif? Governor
Padtloulc , the Appruulntutl Oriloi-of

the Heerotary of U'ar uiul Con- ,
t. KnllHlnient.

During the summers of iS-tH nnd 1802 , nnd
after the secretary of war had ordoro.l all
the available troops on the western frontier
to report for assignment In Mlssoirl , Ken-
tucky

¬

, Virginia and other border state * , the
Indians bccamo very troublowmo to sp.twcly
settled portions of Kansas , Colorado , Ne-

braska , Iowa. Dakota nnd Minnesota ,

To protect those settlements and Insure
sntoty to Immigrants crossing the plains , the
governors of these states and territories ,

and others In authority , were called ou time
and again for assistance to prevent the Indi-
ans

¬

from plundering and murdering the de-

fenseless
¬

citizens on the western border.-
Tneso

.

wo item states and territories hav-
ing

¬

already sent most of their nvaiblo forces
to the front , were illy prepared to aid those
In the rear-

.However
.

, responding nobly to tuo nppsnl-
of the governor , there wore a great many
militia or homo guard companies perfected
who armed and equipped themselves as best
they could for service on the plains. Nearly
every county in the territory of Nobraskn
organized ono or moro militia companies nnd
scouting parties were sent in all directions ,

which , for n tlmo , quieted the people , If not
the thieving Indians.

Governor Snunders and Secretary Paddock
did all they could with the means at their
command to relieve those wlio o iTves were
In peril , but the territory being without
arms , mono.v.or credit , they could do nothing
save issue commissions to captains and
lieutenants and proclamations to the people
of n soul-rovlvlng nature. However , the In-

dians
¬

could not read tho-so proclamations , and
owing to the Incftlcioncy of the mail service-
many officers failed to recoUo their commis-
stons In time for n street parade on the
Fourth of July , and a largo portion of those
who were morn fortunate in that respect , had
not the wherewith to purchase shoulder
straps suitable for the occasion. Hcnco the
Fourth of July , Iblil , wns not so gay nnd-
festlvo us it was years before and after.

Thus mutters stood from July , ISOI , until
the summer of 1SW( , when the news came
that Indian pony tracks and other signs of-
n warlike nature had been seen In northern
Dakota , going south. This news was sent by
runners and scouts all over the territory ,

which created another scare and the settlers
rallied as ono man and sought refuge near
the Missouri river , whore the homeguards-
wei'c thickest.

Governor Snunders being temporarily ab-
sent

¬

, the necessary executive aid must como
from Acting Governor Paddock , who snuffed
the bnttlo ufur off and at once promoted the
writer to bo colonel of the First regiment ,

Nebraska militia , with instructions to sleep
on his arms nnd be ready to move at a mo-
ment's

¬

warning at his own expense.-
No

.

sooner had the militia accustomed
themselves to sleeping on their arms than in
came runners from the extreme western set-
tlements

¬

with the most pitiful stories imair-
intible.

-
. One man , from the Big Blue, after

riding all night , arrived nnd demanded a
squad of soldiers for the Blue valley to pro-
tect the women and children from a band of
warriors camped near by. " 1 beard , " said
he'a, strange noise last mirht over on Tur-
key

¬

creek and am satisfied the Indians are
preparing for war. " A detail of mounted in-

fantry
¬

on its way , und , when with-
in a few miles of the supposed Indian rendez-
vous

¬

, calleu a halt , and they also heard u-

"strange noise , " which proved to bo the
creakings of an old-fashioned sorghum mill
ut work grinding cano. These wooden
sorghum mills of thirty years ago wore fash-
ioned

¬

like the wooden cider mills of a half
century past , and , when in motion , did make
a "strnngo noiso" indeed ,

The territory of Nebraska , with loss than
1)8,000 population , and at least lf UO of its
able-bodied men at the front surrounding
Donaldson , Shiloh and Corinth , was in n
very poor condition to protect a thousand
miles or moro of its western border then
swarming with the. wild Indians whojo
presence meant death and destruction where-
over they went. Hence , it was an impossi-
bility

¬

for the governor with his haudfull of
state mulltia to protect the hardy sons and
daughters who had taken up lands on the
plains for future homes , or to aid the thou-
sauds

-
of immigrants crossing the mountains

to the gold fields of the Pacilio slope. With
the eyes of the nation turned to the south ,

watching the movements of Jefferson Davis
nnd his southern confederacy it was almost ,

ooyor.d the power of man to attract the at-
tention of vhoso In authority ut Washington
and demand that protection which our sparse-
ly

¬

settled portions so much needed , la the
meantime , howover. the governor's proclam-
ations

¬

had their effect upon u nervous puaplo
and the .scantling militia kept the Indians
buck ut a safe distance. Thus matters con-
tinued

¬

until the uprising of Little Crow and
the massacre in Minnesota in 1802 , by his
band , when acting Governor Paddock tele-
graphed the secretary of war as follows :

OMAHA , N. T. , Sent. , (Jl8iW. lion. K. M , Stan-
ton

-
, Secretary ofVir: , Washington , i ) . t' .

Powerful bands of Indians are letlrlng from
.Minnesota Into the northern counties of this
territory. Settlers by the hundreds uro llee-
Ing.

-
. Instant action Is demanded , I can turn-

out a military force , a buttery of thieo pieces
of six pounders , and from six to ten coin-
pnnlcs

-
of cavaUy and mounted Infantry. The

territory Is without credit or a cent of monoy-
.Atitliorio

.
rno by telegraph to act for the

general government In providing hmiied.ate
defense and I can do all that Is necessary
with ourinllltia , If subsisted and paid by the
government. A. S. PADDOCK ,

Secretary and Acting ( Jovernor.
This dispatch had the desired effect, tor in-

n short time jonoral Pope who was in com-
mand of the norttiwo.it at St. Paul , sent in-

spector
¬

general , General Hlliott to Oirvilm to
see what was necessary to bo done to pro-
tect the territory , with full power to act In
the matter.

The result of General Elliott's visit , was
the Issuing ot an order for the organization
of the Second Nebraska cavalry , as a nine
months' regiment. The news spread like
wild Uro on the prn.rlus , recruiting commis-
sions were scatteiod broadcast over thu land
nnd the frontier settlers who had lott Be-

atrice
¬

, the salt springs ( where Lincoln now
stands ) , Ashland , Fremont and Blnir begun
to return home , feeling that this was a gov-

ernment
¬

of the people and for the people ,

where no wild Indians dare enter and mauo
them afraid.

This order of General Pope caused many
hearts to throb twice in the satno place for
Joy where but ono throb was heard boforo.
For deserters from Price's iirmy begun to
roll In faster than ever , while loyal men Irom-
lown and Missouri sought rolugo in Ne-

braska
¬

to cscapthe draft ,

For thj.'so mlyratory peop'o' knew that ns
soon us the bravo Second NebiMsUu cavalry
ws nrmo J , equipped and in t.ie IKiil toady
o-acilvo service , thu liidu.ns wtuldhavc-
la t'crtilo plains of Nebraska iMihcr than

f.tco soldiers ; tall back to their mountain
rookeries , whOo , In all probability , iho>
would perish under n monster si.owlide , so-

ominoii In Colorado and , g.
Nor wns this all the gon.l that Genor.i-

Pope's order did for the wester.i peoplo. [
was soon heralded broadcast over tiic l-inu
and parties from the eastern states who wio
a ixloiit. to make Nebraska then.ut.uro hem ,

lu) 1 11 f raid to venture west of the Mi > souri
river on account of the Indians , now came by
the thousands and many of thorn nro i.ow
rich , prosperous and happy in this common-
wealth

¬

of Nobrnsku. Kcal estutu b.'gan ta-

iiicroaso in vnluo nnd prosperity wu-t noticed
on every hand , COIIKI-OSS having passed tie
Union Pucltlc riuliu.id bill , und Preside. .t
Lincoln having established the eastern
Uniinuis of the. road nt Om'ihn' , thu future
successor the state was then a fixed f.iyt ;

nnd the Boston capitalist with his money
constructed this grout continental railway
frcm ocean to ocean , which made of Omaha
the uroat commercial city of the west und
Noora-skn the finest agricultural state In the
union.

But for the wisdom and foresight of actii.u ,
Governor Paddock , In wiring thu sccrblury-
of, war , Hinnioi: , as ho did , the Sucond Ne-

braska
¬

cavalry would never have been put in-

thulliUd , und in all probability the L'uiou Pu-
dliu

-

railroad hud never bct-n constructed.-
Hum.

.

.-,- Us gulluutry vu tUu tvuluU Uclu , and

i
ItTunlllchlng bravery In tlmo ot bnttlo. the
confidence It restored to the people In the en-
joyment

¬

of life , liberty and the pursuit ot-
imppinoas , makes the writer feel proud th.it-
ho was Its Junior , major.

The Second Nebraska regiment. Sixth nnd
Seventh Iowa cavalry , were , nt that tlmo , to
the great west , Just what an emergency
clnuso Is to an appropriation bill. It afforded
relief to the people tmmudlatoly ,

Noticing the conflict at Pine Kldgo last
winter between the Iiidlnns nnd the regular
army, and the llattcrlng comments of the
press for gallant conduct on the battle-Held
and the victory achieved the writer with the
permission of Tut ; IIKK will relate some un-
wrtttdn

-

history of Indian battles fought and
victories lu the early days of the
rebellion.

,1 n Indian Prinoos * .

Snrah Welsh , iliiittflitor of John Welsh ,

the noted Indian feotit. is in the city ,
Bays the Spi-a uoVnsli. . , Atlvorllsor.
Her mother is n sister of the rolobrated-
I'hlef Lnquelns , who in days liy ono has
led his hosts to btittlo. The jiriiici-sd is-

iilneleen years of ngo and is mmrly-
white. . She spunks the l-'nglish Ian-

fnii0
-

: ( fluently , nnd is highly educated.
She is dros.-od in the latest style
of American fashion , and , to bo
frank , is pretty. Her business in the
city IB to appear as a witness lioforo-
I'nited States C'oinniisslonor 1'ondloton-
in n land etise involving the rights of her
deceased father. It seems Unit after the
death of her father , Mio herself , together
witli other members of the faintly , were
driven from their homos , which nt tlmt
time was located upon unsurvoyud land.
After bcin r driven olT , the land was
taken poi-sossionof , together with all the
itnprovomotiss , hy tinallujjoti usiiriiors.
The alloyed tisur'poi's made Until proof
upon the land and the prinuosj piopuses-
to bet aside the proof.-

DoWitt's

.

Little tOnrly Risers ; best llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stout mh , ba.l brc.ith-

Trioyolc Hallway Cnr.-
A

! .

novel form of locomotive and pas-
senger

¬

ear lias been invented , by the mo-
of which it is proposed to run between
iinportant'eitios atti speed of ono hun-
dred

¬

miles tin hour. The in vent ion con-
slats in the use of an additional mil
placed in the centre of the present iior-
inunonl

-

way , upon which runs doublo-
llanfied

-

wheels. This centre wheel i.ir-
ries

-

the weight of the ear on the middle
rail , tlioi-o being bearing wheels with
safety device on the outer rails , which
enables ourves to bo inndo without dis-
turbing

¬

the action of the centre wheel.
The inventor claims that the middle

rail could bu put down at a minimum
cost on the present cross tie < without in-

terfering
¬

with the present road-bed. It-
is proposed to make the cars entirely of
steel , ho that they will bo a? light as
possible consistent with strength. No
railroad has as y t adopted this radical
innovation upon prevailing methods ;

but in view of the novelty of the inven-
tion

¬

it cannot fail to prove of interest.

Slip Stopped tbe-
A dog tooka lit reports the Philadel-

phia Keeord. Two brawiloy policemen
who strolled uj on the incident immedi-
ately

¬

drew their clubs nnd got around
the corner , prepared to soil their limbs
ns dearly as possible. Then a doiicnto'
little woman , who was sulToring from
nervous prostration from pnckiiig a
trunk for Atlantic City , came out of the
house with a bucket of water and doused
he aniin.il , which immediately flew up-

ho street , to pick u light with a dog two
5.cs liu-gor.

There nro nearly live hundred religious
periodicals In this country , nnd thtro is a
movement on foot to form an association for
mutual helpfulness.

n.ten tiuaratiicui.
i CURE EVERY CASE 0-

'JO MONEY REFUNDED.-

Jill
.

euro In pclinan nt nnd not a patching ui. Cute
.rrated five ycam 1130 have never tern n synijitriIR-

CC.. r.y describing i-au fully wo can treat jou i

mall , anil o git ctho kamc Mrong Kuainliti-p to cm-

onefund ull money. Those whu jn-cicr to como hi
fortienllnentcnndoso nnd wo will pay iatlio. l fai-

tioth ways nnd hotel hllU while hf lo it c tall to run-
We chailcnifo the wurlil for a can1 that our MAGU-

ItUMEUY will not cute. Writ" fur full paUlculam nn-

BCt IheeUdcm-c. We know that jou aio , kcptc".l!

justly so , too. as thn must t'lnliiont pliytlrlaiw lia-

incir licen nWuIoitlvu inoic Iliiin liiupoury rillrl-
In our Hi o yean' laclUo wHlllhc MAIHC'HKMEIIY I

lias Ucn moil dtniciilt to oiMcomiilhcpicJiiilV-
rnatn; l all po-i-ntlfil pcciflr' . Hut under1 nut- Ftion-
Biiurai.tco you flioulil nol liollntc to try thl rimeilj-
Vuu take no iliam-o of losing jour money. o i"i"-
antcoloruro or n fund cvi iy dollar , and us we lia > i'

ri'putution to pioti'i-t , nlt.o lliunclal liai VliiK of | :HO

000 , Itlnpeifi-ttly Knfoto (ill who lll try Ihotical-
ment. . llcictofoicyuu Invc-been puttliiKiipniid pnyli.
out J our mum y for dinVrcnt lioatimniii and ultlioiii'l-
iyoiiaionot jctcnicdnoone Imt pild ImcUyour limn
cy. Ho notwnt-te any niorcnioiiry unlit you try ua. OK-

.ilitonlc
.

, drop scaled cai-e-ifiiuU In 30 * 00 l".vs. In-

Vistltfato our linanclat sluudintr , our Ifpulalinn n-

liiihliwa ini'ii. Wiltons for naiin-n and nddriBMB til
thoveo h.-ivocuu-d who v cn pciniisti-lonto n-

ffrlnthcni. . H coi-ts jou only IHU-RK" to ilatliil'll-
nnvejoniinoililuf

| |
uir ilnie fiom nifiital Mndn-

mul If j ou nro man-led what n.ay your otrhprinx mtrci
tin ouEhour n n negligence. Ilyoiimympliimiiiii'
ore throat , nmeoiis | mli-hi" In month , iliciiinatiri-

In boneii nnd joints , liatr f.illln out , uruptloiia on m-

irartof theliudy.freliiiBof ei-ncral drpicuhlon , p.iln-

In licail orluini-B , jou li.ivcno tlmo to vartt . 1li"i'
who aio conxluntly tnklnK meiciiry nn pntntdi slioiiM-
ilhiTinltiiiio II. C'oiiKluntin-u of ihcMi ili-tig * wiilmii-l
lllhiwii9nndu.itlni { ulnTKlli the end. llon'tru II-

ilo( , Allt iiciiiunilriu'o| HiitM-nliilln plain I'nvil-
ope *. Wo tin Ito tin'mo-tiltjld tnvei-llKntion nndn d-

do all 111 onr power to ndl you In It. Aililu-n
COOK JiXliiH' CO. , Onialio , fi'elinmku.-
Oflico

.

13th mul I'limnm. m-eond lloor , cntranro 13lli > t-

FOH MEN

ONLY.-
C500

.

for n ease of Lost or Fallin Manh vttl ,

Runural or Nervous Debility , wcnUin-ss ( i-

tlodv or nilnd , thti ull'oels of orrotsor cxiessfsI-n old or young that wo cannot CUILWu iiu-

rnnli'ei'vi'ry
-

LMSOOI- refund nvi'i-y dollar. Klvo
days trial ir.-iitniunt $1 , full conrxu 5. I'ur-
cuptlh.u

-

licni'llts in llireo days. Hy
mull , hociuuly p'luliod from obsorvatlon.

COOK Il MKDY CO , OMAHA. N. B.

LADIES ONLY
MARIO FKMALE lEQULATOR. iifin
IllAUlU ( oil tin tea
lly

day or money r fuirl
niull S'J. HiH-iiit iy si'iiluil froniolKorvalo

COOK REMEDY U 3. , Umalia. Nol ) .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

_ _ . i. . - . - - _

ACiKNTS Wiintoif Iloth Kn llsh mid ( ici-
, ovnry county of ( own toill vnt-

erliLiry
-

work of 7"vi IKT-'I-S ; prlnto.l In ( ii'niian
and ICtiKllsh. Addiuss 11. llonx. 1nr.Moii , In.

OI'l'OIlTr.NITIKS to iiuiKo money ( ro
tlnni at ni-uiunt In-

'oiiiiuH Illulfs. Jay L' . Cole , real I'snto and
11:111: I ) ml ; or , No. I IVarl sin : ' ! , will nut you in-

ln way i'f m-

InvrKtinents
liiuidt-onni profits on snritl-

HAI.Rl.ot
,

fret front on Fifth
avenue , brtvvrn tsth und lUth Ht. . un

motor line. II. I' , (Jallnhrui. ' 'IHIIitli live-

.Ol.AIItVOYANTiiiKl

.

Hvihomutilior t-luir-
; dl.iKiinslA of disuiiM ; .

nc'iid lo'k: of lia'r for ruadln''s Ijy lull T. Sun-
Says nnd OVIMI ir.'s. MIH K lloopi r. t'f ! A vi1-
ilniK. . 110:11: i-o.'in'f l.'ith htrt'ut , I'onneil limit' "
'iuims , Tue and } . . " .

AI.K-l-'iirllt'iit-WinMlf yn I wiin-
tJ to liuv. siII o runt iinytli'iii ; In tin1 rual-
"liilii ni ''lim't do It mill i oil .1 IVIT ii-i-n our

lar e It-it nf n.ir 'Hiii * . Sw inVtilknr , No. ' !i

Miiln.iiii'l : i I'LI rl slifi'l' . . Oinini'll Illiitrs.
. . Klii-Pd liorsn. iliiitfiiii lu'ull'i.' : . uillsell-
nr tr ( Its A'l.lic-- . ur c II nn I ) . Hrown-

tti
,

; llr'iaihv ly , I'D i .1 i i lilulls-

.ATKwan.V

.

; . % '.' i-tn! ntiout. and Al.'l
' ; ! .

' ) ' < . m will alwnyt llnd-
u "Minp hiininln" In re-il eni'itir If'yon wuni to-
tiiy. . or : i 110 I | i..e.'in .Ut , a u.u-.aln If you
uunt ti sull or ir.i'le. _________ _
IPOIt SAt.C Aniili-tr i-t in I ! n iraifii Inisl *

-' ; iroiid I very > t i-- : rel eon'.iiiHInu In-

liiiest
-

In : n est iiilslieil I.U-IKIIS. lul.ii-
bunie pun ) uiiy prop-rly. l ihii-.iuii .V Van
I'iillun.-

JH

.

| ( f-AI.K RIOKiintoiirrllitio tnain and line
-L1 hlnitlo drivers ; prl ( H rtmsiuni ! ) u : eall-
nnd BIIU HUM , licfuro liiiylnu' . Kiue: .M. Smith
Kiilt-i. sluldi'ii Ni . 4b North i-'ovuiitli hirtu-i ,

Ciuini'li Illniri-
.Tf

.

Ali.NrIl'lcr.S'T iiun ) [ irnputty In ilvi iu i-ui'l trncts loi-.ued 'H tnllt"* friim poilullk-i' ,
fur sail,1 nn renhiinahlo li'inis. Hoinellnuie.il-
dunt'o

-
pruiinrty fur runt liv Day & liuii.-

U

.

HK.NT-ThoMoMnlumhlojka story
lirlek , with liiisuiiivul un1! oluvutor. J.V. .

lro , lUi I'o.irl Mrout. _ _
IOU SALE or Kuiujlrdvii Tau-l , vrltt-
tkauiai , oy ] . It Ulq *. Wl Jddla U , OouaaU-

Uluff*

Goes rififtt to the tpat
0110 of Dr. Pioroo'H Pleasant Pcl-

h'tH.
-

. They do the right kind of
work wlu'ii they get there , too. No
violence , no unpleasantness but a
mild and gentle cleansing und regu-
lating

¬

of the whole Hystoni. Siek-
Headaoho , Bilious Headache , Dim-
ness

¬

, Constipation , Indigestion , 15il-
ious Attacks , and all derangements
of the liver , stomach and bowels , are
promptly relieved and permanently
cured. 'They're the best Liver Pill
over made. Purely vegetable , per-
fectly

¬

harmless , easiest to take , ami
always fresh and reliable. ( Jontly-
aperient , or strongly cathartic , ac-

cording
¬

to of dose one tiny
" Pellet" for a dose. They're the
smallest in , but thu most satis-
factory

¬

in result-
.They're

.

the cheapest pill you can
buy , because they're ffntimnteed to
give satisfaction , or your money is-

returned. .

You only pay for the jood you
get. Can you ask more 'i

27 MAIN STUKBT.
Over G. It. Juenuoiiiln & Co. , Jewelry Stor

ELECTRIC TRUSSES , BELTS , CHEST
PUOT CTOitS. , ETC-

.ArtllNTS

.

WA.NTK-
D.DR.

.

. C. B , JUDD ,

C06 Broadway , Council Bluffs, la
TELEPHONE 264.

Sims & Snniilpr"Altnriluysat'aw.( ' . rmc-
| | CO i , , , , , at.lto anl(federal courts. ICe 11114 II , 4 and S .Shuimrl

lluno nloulc , Council lllnff.s , la-

.UT

.

r.ll.imllPn : Attorney lit I.nvr , No. 19
. . .1 olirl HUuut , 6vo , nsh-

nell's
, , -

Btore. Telephone No. 'JVI. llnslness
hours. 8 u. in. too p. in. Council lllnlH lu.

NEW OGBEN HOTEL.Th-
oNow

.
Oirtlon llotol. In Council Illuirs , has

bciin eonipletoly rofnrnlsliod and inodoriilzcd-
throiiKliout , mid Is now one of the best hotels
In the state. It Is Io : itod In thu linxlnoss pure
of the city and the oleotrlo niotnrs pass tlio
door every fcnir minutnq. Ji'lro csuapes ami
lire aliirms tliroiivhout the linlldln ? . HtiKun
heat , lint and cold watur an.I hiinsliino m
every room. Table unsurpassed unywliero.
UiituH , K.tiOa day-

.QEO.
.

. M. WHITNEY , Manager

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of DyltiK nivl Oluitnln ? done In tin
IllKlicstHtyluof the Art, Kado.I and Htalnoi-
lI'ubiks miiilo to look as Koud ill now. lliid-
l'eathiTH Cii'iuii'il Hy Stoiun , In l-'nst Otaas-
Mannur. . Worlc jironiDlly done anil dollvoroil-
In nil parU of the country bund for prluD
list. '

0. A, MAOIIAN. Prop. ,
IOU Hroadwav. Noitr Niirlliwoitorn UouoX

COUNCIL IIi.uirir.H. I A-

.Dr.

.

. M. H. CHAMBERLIN;
Eye , Ear , Nose and Tiiroat

SURGEON ,

Council MlulTs , In-

.ShuijnrtUoiio
.

IVIt-
.Uooin'l.

.
. 1)) to 1U in

7 mul 8 p. in-

.D.

.

. H. McDaneld & Co. ,

Butchers'' aid Factors' Su lin ,

Market Fixture ? , Casing ,

piers and Piuisaso MakorV Machinery. B75-
S'J

-
Main Ht , , Cnunull muff*, lu. AUn doalori-

n lllilea and

KIIPAQRANO ,
Council Bluff i, la.

Tilts Elegantly Appointed Hotal-
Is Now Opon.

George T. Pliel ps. Manage-

r.CIT1ZENSSTATE

.

BANK
Or Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. SI50.000.

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70,000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

IHKTOKI I. A. . Mlllnr , R O niu.uuii , R U-

ShuKarl. . li K. IturUJU. EdniiiinhDii. Uli.irlei
1 ! , llunnan Tr.kim.iot K'ni'Til u.inUin { t

nr o ; capital unJ urplu < ot-

SaiHhwuiturii
ToN TIM i DEPOSI T3 ,

First--: National --.Bank:

-O-
KOOtTWOIL

-
BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Pali
.

! Up Cnpilul. $100,000l-
ililuit uruunUvil bunk III thu city. l-'uruiKii unit

ilnMii'.lii : 01 liuii.'o itml luu-il n c irlilui llincuUI-
lllUtlllUII ( lillll Hi UlllUCtllllK. AUOKIIItH "f ImllVHl-
unU. . liuiikM , liiirikoriuiiUaorpiJraUo.-ii .njlljiluL Uor-
ru iuiiilt'iifu liivltiMi-
UUO.

|
. I' bANHillli. I'fiiililont.-

A.

.

. W UIISKMAN. fiMlilu-
rX T. Itlt'U , A3 inuot CtiUlMT


